The study examined 
Introduction

1.
The house a man lives in, is a symbol of his status, a measure of his achievements, an expression of his personality and the barometer that indicates the way he is perceived by the society (Okupe in Eke, 2004) . It is an indicator of the standard of living of the people and their place in the society (Nubi, 2008) . The World Health Organization (WHO) described housing as residential environment which includes the physical structure used for shelter, all the necessary services, facilities, equipment and devices needed or desired for the physical and mental health and social wellbeing of the family and individuals. There are different characteristics a house should possess to make it standard for habitation. For instance, Wahab (2001) explained that a house is habitable if the internal and external facilities are present. These facilities include; waste disposal facilities, water facilities, electricity facilities, sanitary facilities, durable building materials and all that make a house habitable. Housing situation in Nigeria is however characterized by inadequacies that are qualitative and quantitative in nature. The problem of housing is experienced both in the urban and rural areas of the country.
Rural housing problems in Nigeria are viewed mostly in terms of the quality of the houses and their environment. Men, Hall and Roberts (2006) described housing quality as the level of acceptability of dwelling units including the design and functionality of housing structures, building materials used, the amount of internal and external space pertaining to the dwelling, housing utilities and basic service provision. In the rural areas of Nigeria, most of these services are limited or not available. This makes houses in these communities uninhabitable for the residents especially the rural elderly. The rural elderly face lots of housing habitability challenges because of the limited or non-existent of social services and infrastructural facilities (IFAD, 2007) . The kind of housing condition the young may bear to live in might be very uncomfortable for the elderly. This is because the elderly are very vulnerable (World Bank, 1994) due to their physical weakness, powerlessness and isolation which continue to wage poverty against them (Kolawole and Torimiro, 2006) .
Housing habitability in rural areas constitute major challenges in Nigeria. However, these challenges are scantly addressed in researches and policies in spite of the significant place the rural areas hold in the country. Again housing condition of the elderly in the rural areas of Nigeria requires greater attention because of the vulnerable nature of the elderly. Available studies on elderly housing (Banks et al, 2012; Gardener, 2004; Painter and Lee, 2009; Lee and Painter, 2012; Oldman, 2014) Akinola (1998) defined housing as a unit having essential facilities like water supply, electricity, bathroom, toilet, kitchen which permit sufficient comfort and convenience. It embraces all social services and utilities that make a community or neighborhood a livable environment (Aribigbola, 2008) . It is a process of providing functional shelter in a proper setting of a neighborhood, supported by sustainable maintenance of the built environment for the day to day living, activities of individual and families within the communities (National Housing Policy, 2006) .
Geographically, there are two categories of housing. They are urban and rural housing. Urban housing in Nigeria are houses in settlements having populations above 20,000 while rural housing in Nigeria are houses found in settlements of less than 20,000 people and where their major occupation are primary occupations. Rural housing can be categorized based on type of rural settlements and these settlements vary by degree of permanency. They are: i. Farmstead housing settlements defined as settlements having less than 50 buildings ii. Hamlet housing settlements have between 51-100 buildings and iii. Village housing settlements defined as settlements having more than 100 buildings (UN Habitat Global Report on Human Settlement, 2009). Residents of rural housing consist of young and old, men and women. They all face various degrees of risk such as unavailability of basic infrastructural facilities such as water supply, electricity, among other facilities.
The elderly in rural housing face the greatest challenges due to their vulnerability nature. This might not be farfetched from the fact that majority of them are no longer in the economically active phase of life. World Bank (2000) sees the elderly as those age 60years and above where poverty have singled them out as one of the groups experiencing deprivation because of their stage in life cycle. Lloyd Sherlock (2000) explained that aging diminishes the capacity to work and earn. This in turn reduces their capacity for income generation and thus increase their vulnerability to fall into poverty regardless of their original economic status. This makes it very difficult for the rural elderly to cope with their living condition especially their housing habitability challenges. Well-being is largely determined by the condition of housing occupied which in turn is dependent on the quality of development, availability and accessibility to social services and infrastructural facilities available (Greene and Rojas, 2008) . International Longevity Centre (ILC) (2014) explained that living in a decent house is an indicator of wellbeing. Asiyanbola (2008) noted that many of the elderlies in Nigeria live in deplorable houses especially those in the rural areas. This implies that many of the elderlies in Nigeria are not living well. Therefore there is need for the elderlies especially those in the rural areas of Nigeria to live in decent houses.
The Setting and Methodology 3.
Ibadan, which is the capital of Oyo state, is located on latitudes 7 Multi-stage sampling technique was used for this study. Four of the six local government areas in the hinterlands of Ibadan (Akinyele, Egbeda, Ido, and Lagelu) were randomly selected. Three rural settlements were selected from each of the selected local government areas using simple random sampling method with no replacement so that all the settlements had equal chances of being selected. They are: Onidundu, Ojedeji, Obada, Idioro, Owobaale, Olodan, Ajiwogbo, Odebode, Elere, Odetola, Abaedun, Lalupon, and Oyedeji. The sampling frame was the total number of houses in the selected settlements while the sample size was determined by a snowball sampling technique where an elderly was located and the rest were referred in the study area. A total of 265 duly completed questionnaires administered to the elderly (age 60years and above) in each sampled household were used for data analysis. Where the respondents were not available, the next building was sampled.
Results and Discussions 4.
First, frequency distribution of socio-economic characteristics and housing condition of the elderly were presented. This was followed by the determinants of housing habitability of the respondents, impact of the housing condition on the respondents and coping strategies of the respondents.
Socio-Economic Characteristics of Respondents
The socio-economic characteristics of the respondents analyzed in this section include; gender, age, education, marital status, occupation, income. The frequency distribution of these characteristics are as shown in Table 1below and are discussed subsequently. Gender analysis of the respondents revealed that 61.5% were females while 38.5% were males. This is an indication that there are more rural elderly females than males. This might be attributed to the fact that that most men in the rural areas have several wives. Also analysis of the respondents' age showed that 69% were in the 60-80years age bracket while the remaining 31% were in the age range 80 years and above.
Analysis of the educational status of the respondents revealed that 64.5% had no formal education, 4% attended primary schools, and 8% had tertiary education while the remaining (14.7%) had vocational training. The low level of education might be one of the reasons (58.8%) of the respondents were into farming (subsistence farming), trading (25%), local crafts (11%), hunting (3%), transportation (1%) and mixed occupation (1%). There is every tendency to believe that the kind of occupation they do might have effect on their earnings. For instance, table 1 revealed that 40.4% earned less than N100,000 per annum. 38.1% earned between N100,000 and N200,000 per annum while 6.8% earned about N400,000 and above per annum. The reason for their low annual income might also be attributed to their old age as well as small farm holdings which must have limited what they could do. Hence their low productivity and this indirectly influences their housing condition (See Table I ). Source: Author's Field Survey, 2015
Housing Conditions of Respondents
Analysis of housing conditions of respondents were based on; material of construction of the houses, method of waste disposal, availability of housing amenities such as (water, electricity, sanitary facilities). The frequency distribution of these variables as shown in Table 2 revealed that the materials for construction of most of the houses were generally poor in the areas. 65.7% of the respondents had mud walls which in most cases have cracked or dilapidated while the remaining 34.3% had sandcrete walls. 56.6% had bare ground for their floors. The condition of most of the buildings (75.4%) were generally poor. The reason for this is not far-fetched from the materials used for construction since many of them (65.7%) used mud for their walls which has an average life-span of 50years (Fadamiro, 2002) . Also analysis of housing amenities revealed that 63.3% of the respondents had their water supply from hand dug well which was usually not treated and 25% got theirs from the stream. The respondents explained that they trekked long distances (which most times is not less than 30minutes) in accessing the available wells and streams. They also complained that most times the water gotten from the streams and wells in most cases are usually not in good state. For instance the water from the wells are muddy and the water from streams are usually greenish in color because of water weeds. Also 74% of the respondents used bush/dunghills as their toilet, 20% had and used pit latrines, 6% used streams in their houses. Also most of the respondents (95%) used open/outside bathrooms which in most cases are built like shed. The 'shed like' bathroom were constructed with palm fronds or iron sheets many of which are without roofs. The remaining 5% had indoor bathrooms many of which are detached from the main building. Majority of the respondents (78%) used open space for their waste disposal, 14% burnt their waste while 8% disposed theirs in streams.
Analysis of illumination facilities revealed that only 37.7% had access to electricity through Ibadan Electricity Distribution Company (IBEDC), 6.4% had access to electricity through self-generating plants while the rest (55.9%) could not access electricity but made use of clay lamps or Lantern.
Assessment of building condition in the study area revealed that 67% of the houses needs to be completely replaced because many of the walls were cracked and dilapidated and the roofs were in state of disrepair. 26% needs major renovation while 7% needs minor repairs. From the above analysis, housing condition of the rural elderly in the study area are in bad state.
Determinants of Housing Habitability of the Elderly in Selected Rural Communities of Ibadan, Oyo State.
Several factors contributes to housing inhabitability of the elderly in the rural areas. In determining these factors, socioeconomic variables were correlated with some variables of housing condition. The dependent variables were the selected variables of housing condition of the elderly (materials for construction, housing amenities) while the independent variables were the socio-economic characteristics of the respondents. The result as shown in Table 3 revealed that wall materials correlated with marital status (0.193**), annual income (0.270**) and negatively with age (-0.230**) at 0.01 level of significance and gender (0.147*) at 0.05 level of significance. This implies that when they are not widowed, the better their wall materials for construction. The higher their annual income, the better the materials used for their wall construction while the higher their age, the poorer the materials of wall construction in the houses they live. Also, floor materials correlated negatively with age (-0.126*), marital status (-0.146*), p 0.05 and income (0.202**) at p 0.01.This indicates that the higher their age and marital status the poorer their floor materials and also the higher their income, the better the floor materials. The table also showed that the condition of building correlated with age (-0.330**), gender (0.196**), annual income (-0.168**) at p 0.01 and marital status (0.126*) at p 0.05.This also suggests that the higher their marital status the better their condition of buildings while the lower their income and the age of the elderly, the poorer the condition of building. Furthermore, analysis of housing amenities and socio-economic characteristics of the elderly in Table 4 revealed that age (-0.335**) negatively correlated with water supply at p 0.01. Annual income (0.268**) and education (0.123*) correlated with water supply at p 0.01 and p 0.05 respectively. This suggests that the higher their age, the poorer their access to water supply. Also the higher their annual income and educational status, the better their access to water supply. Age (-0.338**) and Annual income (0.227**) correlated with Toilet facilities at p 0.01 level of significance. This also suggests that the older they are, the poorer the toilet facilities and the higher their income the better their toilet facilities. Gender (0.066**) and Age (-0.212**) correlated with bathroom facilities at p 0.01 level of significance. This shows the higher their age, the poorer the bathroom facilities available and also being a man or woman determines the type of bathroom facilities available in each household. Also, the method of waste disposal correlated with age (0.175**) and Occupation (0.223**) at p 0.01. This means the method of waste disposal adopted by each household is determined by their age and the type of occupation they engage in. The higher their age and better occupation, the better their method of waste disposal. Finally, illumination facilities correlated with age (0.239**), educational status (0.184**) annual income (0.294**) at p 0.01 and marital status (0.138*) at p 0.05 level of significance. This implies the higher their age, education, annual income and marital status, the better their illumination facilities. 
Discussion
5.
The above findings revealed that housing condition of the elderly in the selected rural communities were generally poor and in a state of disrepair. Majority of the houses need to be completely replaced while many need major renovation and very few need minor repairs. The reason for this is because many of the elderlies used poor materials for their housing construction and also dwell in houses with unavailable, poor or non-functional housing amenities. This can be attributed to the poor socio-economic status of the rural elderly. For instance, it was discovered in the study that the higher their annual income, the better the materials used for their wall and floor construction and also the better their condition of building. Also the older the elderly, the poorer their wall and floor materials and the poorer their condition of buildings.
Furthermore, analysis of housing amenities and socio-economic characteristics of the elderly revealed that the older they are, the poorer their bathroom and toilet facilities and their access to water supply. Also the higher their annual income and educational status, the better their toilet, bathroom and illumination facilities, and also their access to water supply. Finally, the higher their age and occupation, the better their method of waste disposal.
Consequently, from this study, it can be concluded that many of the rural elderly's houses are uninhabitable, in other words, they are facing housing habitability challenges and thus are not living well. This is in line with Greene and Rojas (2008) which explained that well-being is largely determined by the condition of housing occupied which in turn is dependent on the quality of development, availability and accessibility to social services and infrastructural facilities available. In a nut shell, the housing habitability of the rural elderly is a reflection of their socio-economic status and their access to social services and infrastructural facilities.
Conclusion and Policy Implications 6.
The housing habitability of the elderly in selected rural communities of Oyo State have been examined in this study. In order to examine the housing habitability of the elderly in the rural areas, their housing condition and the determinants of their housing condition were examined. The housing condition characteristics of the respondents examined were; waste disposal, housing amenities (water, electricity, sanitary facilities) and building materials. The major determinants of housing condition of the elderly men and women in the study area were identified. It was discovered in this study that the higher the age of the elderly in the study area, the poorer their toilet facilities, bathroom facilities, illumination facilities and access to water supply in the study area. Also the higher their annual income and educational status the better their access to water supply, toilet facilities and illumination facilities. Also being a man or woman determines the type of bathroom facilities available in each household. The method of waste disposal adopted by each household is also determined by their age and the type of occupation they engage in.
Therefore, banks, cooperative societies and housing cooperatives should be established and the rural elderlies should be allowed to have access to bank loans, credit facilities and building materials to build/rebuild their houses. Many of the houses need to be completely replaced while very few needs renovation. Also, rural housing programs where people are trained in the act of using modern materials to build houses should as well be encouraged. Finally, functional housing amenities like electricity, water facilities, and waste disposal facilities should be provided to the rural settlements and everybody must have access to such facilities especially the rural elderly. For future studies, it may be necessary to skew rural studies towards the elderly in the rural areas so that they are not marginalized.
